Quick Start

Set-up

1. Unpack your Zebra Card Printer

After unpacking your Zebra Card Printer, make sure the following items are included:

- Power Cords
- Interface Cables
- 2 Laminate Cassettes
- Card Output Hopper
- Printer Driver CD
- Card Weight
- Documentation CD
- Transport Key Tool

If any items are missing, please contact your dealer.

2. Install Card Cleaning Tape

The pink Card Cleaning Tape (packed separately) must be installed before using the printer. See page 2-2 in the Media Handling section of the Operator’s Guide for loading instructions.

3. Install Card Output Hopper

Remove Card Output Hopper from packaging and hook onto right hand side of printer.
4. Loading Printing Ribbon

Open cover and insert Printing Ribbon per Media Handling instructions on page 2-3 of the Operator’s Guide.

5. Loading the Top and Bottom Laminate

Remove top and bottom laminate cassettes. Load laminate into cassettes and place cassettes back in printer, making sure that cassettes have been installed properly and locked into position. See page 2-4 of the Operator’s Guide.

6. Loading Cards

Place cards in card hopper per Media Handling instruction on page 2-1 of the Operator’s Guide.

7. Window’s Print Driver Set-up

See section 5, Window’s Printer Driver, for complete instructions on loading your driver.

8. Maintenance

While operating your P620 Card Printer, it is very important to maintain it properly. If you have any questions about your new Zebra Card Printer, please contact your dealer, technician, or visit our website at www.cards.zebra.com.

Thank you for choosing a Zebra Card Printer!